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BLOOD will  TELL
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The story begins with a colt bred by Margaret Van D. Rice 
and foaled in 1950. Born at twilight on Easter Sunday, Mrs. 
Rice first thought of calling him Red Twilight, then settled 

on the registered name of Easter Twilight. He was the first son of 
Lippitt Sam Twilight, bred by Robert Lippitt Knight and foaled in 
1937, more than three quarters of a century ago. And he was the 
first registered foal of Mrs. Rice’s program, which she had spent 
seven years gathering the best breeding stock. Easter Twilight 
was also the fourth foal of the remarkable producer Conniedale, 
mother of 19 foals, and he was the first of five full siblings from 
that cross. Easter Twilight won first in the Stallion Foals class at 
the 1950 National Morgan Horse Show, his first appearance, after 
which he was purchased the next year as a yearling by Mr. & Mrs. 
Keynith Knapp of Bald Mountain Farm, Arlington, Vermont. 
Over the next decade and a half, Easter Twilight won numerous 
championships and was one of the most highly regarded and best-
known Morgan stallions in New England. He was also selected to 
represent the Morgan breed in the 1957 TV show, Wide Wide World, 
filmed in Shrewsbury, Vermont. Tragically, Easter Twilight escaped 
his pasture in 1966, was struck by a car, and killed.” (Brenda L. 
Tippin, “The Lost Morgans of Twilight.”). 
 “Easter Twilight [was] what old horsemen call a square horse, 
leg on each corner and knows what to with it. Legs and powerfully 
muscled body he certainly has, but his head is his identifying feature 
to Morgan lovers. Anna Ela refers to it lovingly as the little-Arab 

head and that’s just what it is. It’s a throwback to the fountainhead 
of Morgans and Thoroughbreds, the Arab horse. The bulging eye 
and small pricked ears, the heavy jaw bones, tiny muzzle and clean 
cut throttle—a head to conjure with. … . He [was] shown and 
ridden in street parades by teenagers, 4-H kids groom[ed] him in 
groups of a half dozen while he [stood] untied, anyone [could] 
walk into his box stall and handle him without the least fear of 
a nip or kick.” (Sumner Kean, “Mr. Manners,” The Morgan Horse, 
December 1960, pp. 9, 47–48).
 “Being so well known in the equine community of the New 
England and New York area, Easter Twilight was very much in 
demand as a sire of half-Morgans. He probably sired fully as many 
[if not more] half-Morgans as the 126 sons and daughters entered 
into the AMHR.” (Ben Qua, “Inconspicuous Influence: Lippitt 
Sam,” The Morgan Horse, January 2002, p. 130). 
 In 2015 several Morgan rescue groups became aware of a 
herd of 90 feral Morgans—descendants of Easter Twilight—that 
had been turned loose on a property in upstate New York by their 
elderly owner to interbreed. The horses were rescued and DNA’d, 
but enough generations had intervened that most were not able 
to be registered. They all found homes, but their genetic gifts were 
lost to the Morgan breed.
 Fortunately, Easter Twilight’s blood continues on through his 
many registered descendants in Canada, Great Britain, Sweden, 
and the United States.   n

Easter Twilight 10414 
(Lippitt Sam Twilight x Conniedale) 

Dark chestnut, four white feet, blaze, 14.2 hands

Foaled: April 9, 1950, Meredith, New Hampshire

Bred by: Margaret Van D. Rice

Owned by: Mr. and Mrs. Keynith Knapp, 
Bald Mountain Farm, Arlington, Vermont 

Died: April 12, 1966, Route 7, 
Arlington, Vermont (hit by car)

¾ Lippitt; 1/8 Old Government; 1/8 Brunk
21 crosses to Ethan Allen 50; 

16 crosses to Woodbury Morgan 7

Eight Generation Coefficient of Inbreeding: 
7.09867477416992%

Registered Morgan progeny: 126
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